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Have YOU joined the wide-awake throng who are writing letters to Jas. J. Hill. St. Paul- Minn., and E. H. Harriman. 120 Broadway. New York City, urging them to bring
the Great Northern and the Oregon Short Line to Tacoma?

If you have neglected to write to these men. do so today. Don't wait an hour longer. Each letter counts. You owe it to Tacoma and yourself to be active in the
campaign for /WORE RAILROADS.
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FT. PETERSBURG, Maj B. A report it,

current todaj tli.it the Rntsian cruiser
Rnrik, <>l the Vladivostok squadron, Ikip

been destroyed, whether by accident or

Japanese attack is not itatsd.

LOXDOX, Miy B. Authoritative infor-

mation baa reached here to the effect thai

Ruasia "ill not prem her charge Hgainsi

Japan \u25a0>! alleged breach at international

law by making the tu-.-t attack on thja

Russians ,ii < hemulpo for tbe reaion thai
intercepted eablegraou between Vladi

voxtok and I'urt \rtliiir, in possession of

ili" Japanese, show that tl«' Russians wore

prepared t" attack Saseba with the I'm!

Arthur Beet on February 18, without a

preliminary declaration of wnr.

LONDON, May it, Ttw Japanese Min-

ister, Baron Hayashi, today thai Uen-

THE FORCES ARE LINING UP FOR
THE BIG FIGHT NEXT WEDNESDAY

Although the Republican state conven i

tion will not In' oftitiallj called to order
until 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, a I
good deal oi prelimiuarj nkirmishing is

being done. Candidates and delegates have
been arriving since Saturday night, and
both the I:.coma and Domicll, hotels have
been the scene of man) conferences be
Iwi en the poliiician-. A good man) slater
have been made and broken, and promises I
hi \c been made that will never be ful-
filled.

So far as any definite agreements having
been made in regard to a candidate for
governor, there are none. Everything is up I
in the air. That fret leads Ihe supporters
of Governor Mcliride to flunk that they
have a chance to win 'out against the \u25a0

powerful influences thai are at work
ngaiiMt him.

The other candidate* are Senator George
11. Uaker. ol Uoldwidale; I). B. Crocker,
of Walla Walla: I!. W. roiner, of Lewis
county; John E. Humphrey, Seattle; John
T). Atkinson, present state auditor; W. \l.
Redpath, Spokane: Edward Whitson, Yaki
ma. ami (. J. Lord. (>h inpia.

I'm lieutenant governor the names of \u25a0^.
<!. Megler, Wahkiekum county; Charles E.
Coon, Jefferson county; M. E. llav. Lin-
coln county, and E. I). Sanders, of Spo-
kane, have been mentioned

For slate auditor, the candidates are
James 11. Davis, at pic-,'in auditor of
Pii i count] : 11. .1. Upsi it. of Clallam
county; Prank I'allani. of Okanogan conn.
ty, and ('. W. Clausen, of Kitsap county.

W. M. Shaw, nf Spokane, lias been men-
tioned for stair treasurer. It is generally
conceded that he will get the Domination.

Attorney General W, B. Stratton lias no
opponent in the Republican party, unless
it i> A. E, Mead, of Bcllinghum, wlm is
lomelimes mentioned for the place.

For stute land commissioner, S. A. Cal-
vert, of Whatcom county, the present in-
cumbent, is being opposed by E. M. Kos-,
the assistant attorney general, from What-
com county.

Kor the supreme bench, both .Indue
Knllertini and Judge Anders aspire to sue
iced themselves. They are being opposed
by H. 1). (row. of Spokane county; .Indie
Emmet X. Parker, of Pierce county, and
\V. 11. Rudkin, of Vakima county.

Count} Clerk Stamper of Chehalis coun-
ty is opposing Sam 11. Nichols, who hopes
to lie re-elected ;i< secretary of sb.te.

R. l>. Bryan is a candidate for renotnina-
tion as state superintendent of puhl
structinn. Opposing him are 11. (!. Hart-
ranft, Seattle; 11. li. Dewey, Tacoma, and
ESmer Myers, Walla Walla.

It is said that Kitsap, Clallam, Knn-
lionii-h. Jefferson and S;tn Juan counties
have ngreed on the following slate:

('. E. Coon, Port Townsnnd, for lieu-
tenant governor; !•'. 11. Brownell, member
of congress; s. H. Nichols, secretary of
state: ('. W. Clausen, auditor; A. K.
Mtade. attorney general. There ig a possi-
bility that B. A. Callvert, of Whatcom
county, for land commissioner, might be
carried at tl utset.

A MARRIED WOMAN IS ARRESTED
AS TIN ROBBER'S ACCOMPLICE

REDDING, Cal., May 9. Mrs. Thomas
W"lill<_\u25a0 wife ol a lod|
houHe keeper, has been arrested on suspi'
tioii of complicity in the recent Southern
Pacific train robbery, bin 1 i* now being ex-
amined by tin1 dUtrict attorney here.

The Gates brothers, u!i>> are believed to
be the m«n who beld up the train, stayed
at her house for a couple ol weeks before
the train robbery. Afterwnrds they left,
All theii tliinji> are now in the house.

Mis. White according to the rail-
wa) sec iii nervice men, took an interest
in George G«te« and hag been correspond
ing with him. Her letters are now .v
the possession oi the officers. They will
not say where the letters were mailed.

The husband of Mis. White is proa
trated by i he affair.

Mrs, \\ hid- is in the nwemoox and it
is hoped the location of George Gates can
be learned.

METHODISTS HAVE A LITTLE
BRUSH WITH CATHOLIC PRIEST

LOS ANGELES, May 9. The Methodist
conference replied tins morning to an at-
tack made i>\ Vicar Harnett, of the local
Catholic church.

Father Harnetl attacked the bishop's
address, which was read to the conference
Wi Thursday. The referred to thai sec-
lion oi tlit- address declaring that the
Roman Catholic church »a> detrimental to
the public school system and to the read-
ing hi the Bible, and that ii sought su-
pervision of political affairs.

This niorniiijj the conference passed a
motion reiterating th^ particular section

of the address, and referred it to the
committee on the state of the church.

OnMicellar James B. Hay. of Syracuse
university, New York, introduced a resolu-
tion on behalf ..i \iethodinl educators eoa
cerning the American university at Wash-
Ington, I). C. The resolution contained a
request that the university be not opened
until an endowment of 15,000,000 can be
secured.

Ihe refolution ua s referred to the mm-
lnitlee on education nnd will be fought by
Bishjm^C. C. McCalie. the present chan-
cellor oi the university, who demands that
it be opened at once.

AL-KI IS ON
A SAND BAR

\u25a0

Full details of the grounding of the

Lynn canal steamer Al-Ki in Menzies bay,

Vancouver island, at the entrance to Sey-

mour narrows; were received by the Cot-
tage City. Captain David W.-.llace, which

arrived on the Sound last night from

Southeastern Alaska. Captain Wallace j

\u25a0poke the Al-Ki on his return from the
North. He says the vessel is resting on a
flat sand bottom and that ghe is In no
danger; that in his opinion she can he
floated without injury to either vessel or
cargo. She carried no passengers.

The Al-Ki ran aground at 10 a. m.,
}!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0<\u25a0 A dense fog hung over the water
and her officers believed they were making
the entrance to tlie Narrows, Instead
they ivere heading into the bay and a
few minutes later ran onto Defender shoal,
which covers the center of the bay well
nut to the entrance.

Though unable to get off up to the
time the Cottage City spoke her, favorable
tides may float the A] Xi before a tug
tan reach the scene.

'\u25a0nil Kuroki would probably ela*li with

General Kuropatkin'a forces at Lairing,

driving them back. In the even! of the

Japanese occupation oi Newehwang, a civil

administration will immediately I"1 ap

pointed and the port opened to nil nation*.

Admiral Togo will .lock par! of h

there to give In- nun a ic-i from their

ceaseless vigil.

SEOUL, May 9.-A Russian force oi an.

known Btrengtb eroned the Vain below

\\ ijii on May ."> iind occupied OliniiK Jin.
Mounted Manchurian bandits accompnnied

the Russians,

ST. PKTKRSBURQ, May !>. In army

circles the belief \u25a0in 'prevalent l.ii Port

Arthur will be able to relist the land at-

tack for six "mouths. -\u25a0 ".

Yellow-tinged cloth similar to kliulci has
been decided upon for.,jftnumer clothing

for the troops. |m .

ST. l'KTF.liSltrKi 9.-Viceroy

Alesieff announce* tin transfer of his head-
I quarter* to Harbin, while-General Kuro

11.11 Is. in goes to Mukdc(f.\-:

Ihandunglhe
panama work

WASHINGTON, D. ('., s May 0.-At a
consultation tins mornin^ot the White
House between the president and Secre-
taries Kmix, Tuft and liny, it was lieciiled
that tlic Panama canal,'commission '.iiall

work under the war department, receiving
instructions from the president' thruUKO
that department and reporting to the presi-
dent in a like 'manner, ff}',^'1'

Auditing the expenditures of the eanul

IN ST. LOUIS

M.WY PRIVATJ3 FAMILIES IN BT. LOI Is AUK TAKING A'FEW WORLDS i AIM BOAMOERB. N«w« Item.

CITY'S BIG RESERVOIR IS LEAKING
The new city reservoir near the end of

the X street ear line h,i- -pi imp uleak.
,los< bow terioua the break is cannot be
ascertained until the water in the l>iy re*.
ii\ mi I- removed,

The reservoir is rectangular in shape and
about lihi yards long, It is located on \u25a0

high bluff and the water which escapes is
seeping through the face oi the blufl into
the street below,

So far n"i a mcai amount of water has
ed, indicating that the leak ii u<>i \u25a0

KING COUNTY
DELEGATION

SEATTLE, May 9.—One of the most dix-
tiftguuhed delegations, as welt as the
largest, that will attend the Republican
state convention at Tacoma Wednesday
will lie that from King county. It includes
the names of some of Seattle's most
prominent business men and the caniH-
didutee {or represent&ives from the city
district*,

large one. What caused it or how large
i! may become is -the problem that is
puzzling the commissioner of public works
just now.

CoinmitiHioner Welsh nan not decided on
any plan of action. . He in investigating
the matter, and if the 'source of the leak
can be discovered in ii" other way, will
nave the water pumped out.
If the leak should suddenl) become larger

considerable damage to property in that
vicinity might result.

The ii.-i of 118 luiiiK- was completed and
received the approval of Hon. (\u25a0>. 11. Piles
Saturday. A Piles steering committee was
hlho chosen, headed by P. 0. Sullivan, state
manager of Mr. Piles' campaign.

'I!.'- delay in settling upon the exact per-
sonnel of the state delegation was due to
the fact that it was found difficult to
choo*e 113 nameg from several hundred
Republicans of standing and influence,
whose name*: ami services upon the dclcga
tion were deemed desirable. A list of 500
wag first picked out, and slowly pruned
down, various considerations being given
weight in determining the selection* which
finally prevailed.

The headquarter*! of the delegation will
be parlor A of the Tacoma hotel, where

commission is to be dona. by In- auditor
of the state department, General Pavl*
in to act ,i- governor, with power "tn
appoint one judge, of the courts. Should
more be necessary they will be unpointed
by the commission.;

Uufus A. Lane of Massachusetts,l Former
secretary of this legation to ('o»ti\ Rica, wa*
appointed nssistnut secretary of tin com-
mission.

PUSHING WORK
AT THE FAIR

ST. LOU 18, May 0.-The second »<\u25a0.

of the exposition <vhs ushered in today

with beautiful weather.
Director of Exhibits; Skiff wiid: "The

progress made in the installation of ex-
hihiU i. now live vreA| ahead of what
Chicago accomplished in the uorreKpowliug
period in 1893, and seven weeks ahead of
Paria." • • .

Today's program included the ripening of
the .Swedish pavilion and the reception ol
the board of lady managers to Mi-. I). K.
Francis,

Ex-Qneen Lilioul<alani, I'iiiK'oCupid nnrl
others of the Hawaiian party arrived to-
day.

a meeting will be held at 3 o'clock Tuewlny
afternoon for organisation; A number >>>
rooms have bean reserved for tlie ilelcgn-
tion.

LATE TELEGRAPH
TIKI,is. May 0.-Superintendent Franlte]

of the I'cim.iii printing eNtablinh-
nit'llt nt .Meshed ha-- been R»«a»iiinatod,

ST. BTIENNK, May o.—Many penwni
were Killed and injured by the falling of ,>

five*tory house today. Twelve bodies have
been recovered, The foundation*) were un-
dermined.

BIRMINGHAM, England, May 9.—The
Post today naya that the British govern-
ment has notified ihe United Statei that
it has resolved hi create an Aljatic da-
I.nit merit to deal with buainesa in the I'ar
liatt;

An instance of a glaring * violation, of

ill' ordinance in regard to 111• > building
ami repair of wooden structures within
the lire limit* comet! from the restricted
district. At Pete Simdberg's notorious
(\u25a0'lobe hotel, which,i»,in fire limn A, ex-
tensive repairs and alteration" have been
in progress for several day*, Deside».tlmt,
.1 one-story frame addition has been built
to the White Klcphaut saloon, which join*
iln (I lobe hotel on the with mid 1* really
a part it. The addition la built in \u25a0
triangle on the nouth side of the saloon.'
The iiionis have" been carpeted and| fur-
niiihed with upholstered chairs nnd settees
mid round tables of signilieunt dimensions.

'I In' alterations nt the (llobe, hotel eon-
hist of the addition of « number of, rooms.
This lias been made necessary, It instated,

ALLIANCE CONVENTION

'II annual convention of the Vli« ionarjf
alliance will be held Wednesday aftern
and all 'lay Thursdy iii Alliance ball, Yaki-
ma avenue and South Eleventh street, A
number of prominent speakers from the
But will I*present. .r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: i

NO ME OF KIDNAPED CHILD
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 • \u25a0» \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 i • *• -.

SKATTLE, May -». Another .lay/ has
lapsed.without revealing n trace of little
I'rewitt Bakei . and belief thai it iii'a cane
of kidnaping has deepened into conviction
from which thure I* little dissent, 'The
Vinkerton ilrirri pa engaged upon the case
are working upon that theory,; nnd situpi-

\u25a0 "hi that the child may have been brought
to Seattle has induced Chief of Police De
lane] to detail tun metnbcri of the detec-
tive force to devote their time to looking
for clues in this city.' .
""~^ n.-ir ,itmrnvr-ry mam '"ililnjX.iilitCJ^U*M
A large log lies '. near In' -iiiion or
the roads and footpath where 1 the'boy
was last seen, and [ behind it were found
several beer bottles ami nieces ;of \u25a0 burlap.
The ground aten bore indications that > h
man had lain there. Signal bottle* of
beer and a number <rf biu>ln)M were *tpl<"n
fcoin the Ragle Harbor hotel a day or two

LONDON, May o.—Another of the few
remaining Dickens landmark* in London
i« about to ditwppear to make loom for im-
provement!. Tins i- the "Black Bull"
inn in I [olboi ii. .1 fainou* coachhouse in
lln- old daya and celebrated in "Martin

< 1111//.1. 11" a« tin- place where; Hairy
Uamp and Betsey I'nji nursed young Lew-

ON TRIAL FOR
GIRL^JfIURDER

RISING SI N. Ind., May 9. 'lii. trial
of .liiini: Oilleipie an principal and Mr.
and Mi-. Myron Barbour nnd Mrs, IJelle
Scwiii'd. Uk ii<(thHUiit'H, iii the alleged nmr
der or Klizabeth <!ill«'«|iic last Dec'tmberj
began this morning.

(iillp*pie wan armifpicd sinxly. The,vic-
tim wat liim twin Kixter. She wan *hpt
down .11 her homo by a hidden iixhikkjiii

[\u25a0I tthe w.ib preparing to receive gue'*ti,| 'A j

VIOLATION OF THE
BUILDING ORDINANCE

Alterations and Additions Being Made to Frame
Buildings In the Fire Limits Without a

Permit From Building Inspector

by ",i recent. rapid increase in !m-ii,r«,
Tin titrnnge \u25a0 fai:t in'" loniii'i'lioii }. with"

this , is that';there {• is ';, nothing •; in :„ the
office of the building inspectorj to itiiln.ito
that ;i pel miii was ever issued for the work,'
The ordinance id very 'clear ':on; this point.
It is , gprewl} stated .that. "No \u0084 wooden
building < within il>. ifirejlimits -shnH he
altered or repaired'except by,i,the writtej)
permission of the inspector; of, building!
and license*/provided tlie tiae of, the build-
injt is not itureascd or the shape olmnged.".
The addition of,' the three rooms to the
While lCltphnnt -.11111011 ' certainly increasei
the sire nnd chances 4 the shape. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .'-'\u25a0

The pcnnlty foT violation ol the
101 ' h II fine of not lesn'thrin $5 nor nioto

than i»|tso, and the '> continuance' or; main-
tenance of; Hnoh citation •hull be dfceiuetl,
new,..\u25a0offence,;for .each ? dtiy.ithe'; Mine'': is
maintained or, continued, mid (hall be pun-
ished necordi ugly, '"'.'\u25a0

WHO WAS STOLEN SATURDAY
before, It is \u25a0thought • that jtha kipnaper, ;,
ii there.was one, might, bay« planned itha i:
abduction the" day before and'• hud , lieeii;
lying in

(
wait '\u25a0 for"an : opportunity.'.';: lie.'

might have had the beer to wa»h 'down ';\u25a0
his lunch ; and," the burlapa to".wrap; tha
child in ami smother In | cries. 5 i,
I There in but 'ii tiev doubt" in the minds.
of the parent* that the 'child;was \kid;';\u25a0
nnped.-. 1 'nle»* the detectives i an di«cover,
a clue; today, a, re ward; will:be offered an-
the Mm-i mentis of recovering thoiehildV,
'A doyen*' fricnflj^of Mr."i Baker !In '. this *city went over in P \u25a0';!• rrii)rnji "yFwtriiiHyt

*
and looked 'over the ground» surrounding;
the scene' of tin* child* dignppearancc;'JN'o
extensive -iai.h ; Ims been made since fiitf
urday i » ' limn, ;though, beacon fires were
Uept going all S<itiij'(l(ty tiiglit over a, wide
men mid nliout; twenty five moti'VPStcrduy"
p\ir«ued tin examination 'of ll:" timber.' •;

BUSINESS ENCROACHMENTS
DESTROY OLD LANDMARK

some.
At the book of the '\u25a0Illiit-U Hull" wcr«

formerly large . ttablen und iround ' court*
yard were balconie« in a. triple tier. \u25a0\u25a0; The
formerly large xtubleii and round the court
yard bat been encroached uyon,'but in on*
place iii. 1..111 i.nii> are to be seen.'; Dick-
in- Plaited the inn to gather local color.

"\u25a0 s ' "' "J '\u25a0 '" "\u25a0. \u25a0 " - - - \u25a0\u25a0' '•\u25a0\u25a0 ~

\u25a0botgun was used. - .->.. -.;\u25a0;,'

A *tory of family ditutenaionn canned
the grand jury to indict Qille*pie and _
the other*, . '

shot Won
fire-escape

\u0084 DETROIT, May o.—George. Hurter. a
'i.iii- criminal undergoing treatment in

the emergency lumpita), thio morning at-
tempted to escape by clinibing dawn a
fire cheapo from the third floor. A polite-

: 11." . <iivd twice .mml : Haiter fell, suatuiu-
| ing fatal iiijuiii'H,


